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EMERSON MAGNET SCHOOL  

44 N. Vine Street  

           Westerville, OH 43081 

PHONE:    614-797-7080 

FAX:         614-797-7081 

ATTENDANCE: 614-797-7093 

Christine Doolittle, Principal 

Kathy Long, Secretary 

Norma Hadden, Attendance Clerk 

Tawnya Barton, School Nurse 

Susie Miller, Health Aide 

 

PTA OFFICERS 

Lori Keyser, President 

Brian Altiere, 1st Vice President 

Katy Weaver, 2nd Vice President 

Amy Bennett, Treasurer 

Lori Wilson, Recording Secretary 

Liz Washburn, Corresponding 

 Secretary 

Jeff Johnson, Parent Council Rep 

Mindy Nelson, Parent Council Rep 

 

PTA MEETINGS 

February 20th 7:00pm 

March 13th 7:00pm 

EMERSON EVENTS 

February 7th: Talent Show @ Westerville Central HS 6:30—9:00pm 

February 14th: Valentine’s Day Parties 2:30-3:30 

February 4-15th:  Box Top Contest 

February 15th:  Spring Picture Day 

February 18th: No School President’s Day 

February 22nd:  Movie Night @ Blendon MS 6:30-9:00pm 

March 6:  Magnet Fair Open House Emerson  6:00-7:00pm 

March 8th:  Donuts for Dads @ 8:30—9:00 am 

March 20th:  International Night @ Westerville Central HS 6-8 pm 

March 25th-29th:  Spring Break 

TIPS FROM THE NURSE:   Tawnya Barton, R.N. 

February is Children’s Dental Health Month:   

The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry has 
recommended that the first oral exam be performed 
before the child is 12 months of age.  This should 
begin a lifetime of regular dental check-ups and      
preventive education. 
The following is recommended by the ADA for good 
oral hygiene: 

 Brush your teeth twice a day with an ADA-accepted 
fluoride toothpaste.  Please remind your students to do 
this before coming to school. 

 Replace your toothbrush every three to four months or sooner if the bris-
tles are frayed because a worn toothbrush won’t do a good job of cleaning 
your teeth. 

 Clean between teeth daily with floss or an interdental cleaner.            
Decay-causing bacteria still linger between teeth where toothbrush bristles 
can’t reach.  This helps remove plaque and food particles from between the 
teeth and under the gum line. 

 Eat a balanced diet and limit between-meal snacks. 
 Visit your dentist regularly for professional cleanings and oral exams. 
If you do not have dental insurance, there are some reduced fee clinics in the 
area: 
Kidsmiles Pediatric Dental Clinic, 770 Bethal Road, Dublin, Ohio 43017,  
614-659-0609 (cost=$10) 
OSU College of Dentistry, 614-688-3763 or 614-292-1472 
Columbus Health Department 614-645-7487 
Nationwide Children’s Hospital 614-722-5650 
If you have Medicare, several dentists and clinics take the different forms of 
Medicaid Insurance.  
Here are a few: 
Westerville Smiles, 6742 Cleveland Ave, 614-899-9200 
Comfort Dental, 2610 E Dublin-Granville Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43231,  
614-794-7480 



SAFETY IS OUR NUMBER 1 PRIORITY 

The Westerville City School District promotes safety drills throughout the school 

year. 

Emerson practices some type of safety drill every month.   

Help Keep Our Schools Safe with the Safe School Helpline 

This is a 24-hour-a-day service designed so callers, anonymously, can report concerns          

regarding student safety in the district.  Use the  Safe School Helpline to report threats of     

violence, suicide, bullying and illegal activity that could harm students in our schools. 

Your call is private, confidential, and anonymous. 

1-800-418-6423 ext. 359 

Help-line users receive an identification number when they call in, enabling them to call back 

and get an update regarding what has been done to address the situation they reported. 

In art class, we are excitedly preparing for our   

artist visit with Eric Marlow, a sculpture artist! We 

are also excited to be working with Jazmine Cole, 

a student teacher from Ohio Dominican            

University! She has started lessons with fifth   

graders (clay coil animal sculptures), fourth    

graders (fabric self-portraits inspired by Kehinde 

Wiley), third graders (Pop Art with Andy Warhol), 

second graders (textile art with radial looms on 

CD's), first graders (Joaquin Torres Garcia - 

stained glass art and exploratory paintings). We 

are so excited to continue creating our             

masterpieces in art class!  

LOST AND FOUND 

There are many, many items in our lost and 

found.  Please make sure to have your child 

stop by and check for any lost items.  



Who is Chase and why 

do so many kids have 

such different         

reactions to him? In 

Gordon Korman’s    

Restart, the main  

character, Chase falls 

off a roof, loses his 

memory, and restarts 

his life. Come to the 

Emerson library to find 

this book and other 

new books such as the latest books in the Keeper of the 

Lost Cities series, I Survived the Attack of the Grizzlies, 

The 91-Story Treehouse, etc.! Pop in the library to make 

new book discoveries and talk about great books.  

EMERSON PTA MESSAGE 
 
Greetings from the Emerson PTA! As we look forward to 
the season of Spring, we begin the annual process of      
making plans for the coming months. For the PTA, that 
means nominating officers for the next school year. Did you 
know that 6 of our 8 officers are parents of 5th grade        
students? As our students graduate from Emerson, we leave 
open opportunities for new parents to shape our program 
and provide leadership. Not only are we in search of PTA 
members willing to take on a leadership role, but the Board 
is also looking for 3 Nominating Committee members (by 
the way, being a member of the Nominating Committee 
precludes you from being nominated for a Board position). 
Emerson has been blessed with a number of parents who 
have been willing to step up and help guide our PTA, and 
now we need new parents to take that step. Please consider 
how you might become part of the PTA leadership team. 
Contact me (Lori Keyser at redlwood@aol.com) or any of 
our board members if you have questions about the Board 
position responsibilities or to learn about the resources we 
have in place to help fulfill those responsibilities. I'd also 
love to hear from people interested in being on the       
Nominating Committee. Those committee members will be 
installed at the February 20, 2019 PTA meeting. 
 
A quick word of thanks to the small army of Dads who 
pitched in to run Muffins for Moms last month. I know that 
our Committee Chair (who happens to be my husband) 
could not run the event without the willing hands who pitch 
in. A special thanks to Mr. Bob for helping to set up and 
making sure the playground was ready for parking that 
morning. He is always one step ahead of me and ready to 
lend a hand wherever needed! 
 
February is full of fun events! The Talent Show is almost 
ready to be unveiled on February 7 at 6:30pm at Westerville 
Central High School. Come see friends (and maybe some 
staff) entertain us with their many talents! The Student 
Council is hosting Movie Night on February 22 at Blendon 
Middle School, and our second Skate Zone party is on    
February 27. Keep an eye on the Friday Folders for more 
information. Of course, don't forget to come to the PTA 
meeting at 7:00pm on February 20 in the Emerson         
Cafeteria. 

Hello families of Emerson Elementary School! 
I’m excited to update you on what has been 
happening in the P.E. world and some things 
that your children have to look forward to. 
We’ve completed our Basketball unit and 
throughout the unit we’ve become excellent 
dribbler, passers, and have improved our ability 
to make jump shots and layups. We are        
currently working on our Volleyball unit and we 
are continuing to improve our underhand and    
overhand serve! The students did a great job of 
keeping a rally going and moving to keep the 
ball in the air. Once we wrap up our Volleyball 
unit we will then enter the much requested   
Soccer unit; When students will learn about the 
skills, positions, and rules of Soccer and have 
the      oppor-
tunity to 
demonstrate 
their skills/
knowledge. 
 
If you are look-
ing for a way to 
get your        
students up and moving around during these 
cold winter days and nights, ask them what the 
“Daily 8” are in P.E. class and ask them to do 
about 6-10 reps of each exercise! 

2019 DISTRICT CALENDARS ARE HERE! 

Don’t forget to pick up your calendar in the 

office. 



Happy February from the Emerson Music Room. The music room has a new look because over break carpet 

was installed. It's been fun to watch students discover the surprise as they walk into the room. First and        

second grade students are learning songs about stars and the moon in different 

languages. First graders are practicing rhythms with quarter and eighth notes and 

learning about quarter rest. Second graders are practicing to read and write mu-

sic using half notes. Third graders are playing the xylophones while singing 

songs from Nigeria, Australia, and Spain. They are also practicing sixteenth note 

rhythms. Fourth graders are doing very well on recorder. Ask them to play "Down 

By The Station" for you sometime! In addition, fourth grade is exploring different 

time signatures in music. I am having so much fun     playing ukulele with fifth 

grade. They are working so hard and can already play five different chords!    

Looking ahead, be sure to get International Night on your calendar for March 

20th. 

Counselor’s Corner 

Mrs. Siefker (School Counselor) 
Annehurst – Tuesday, Wednesday PM, & Friday 

Emerson – Monday, Wednesday AM, Thursday 

E-mail:  Siefkerm@westerville.k12.oh.us 

Voicemail: #614-797-7013 

 
Teaching Kindness 
Instead of teaching children what NOT to do, teaching them what they CAN do is important to create change. 
Teaching and encouraging kindness is related to many of the following positive outcomes: 

1. Happy children! There is a natural good feeling that results when we do an act kindness, even if it’s        
 small. Happy and compassionate children do not have aneed to bully others. 

     2) Higher self-esteem. When we do something kind it increases our sense of belonging.   
            Children will feel like they can have a true impact on their environment. 
     3) More friends. Feeling like they are accepted and liked by peers is usually very important 
            to children of all ages. Kindness increases our connections with other people on a 
            deeper level. 
     4) Improved academic success. The feel good effects of being kind help increase 
            children’s concentration and memory, which greatly impacts learning. 
     5) Better mental health. Acts of kindness increase serotonin levels, the natural 
            brain chemical that improves mood.  Have a consistently unhappy child? Encourage 
            them to look outside themselves and be kind to someone else. 


